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Worship—Sundays at 11:00am 
 February 2017 

 

The Spark 

Ignite the Possibilities: Be the Light of God  

Sunday, February 5 you are invited after 
worship  for the annual Souper Bowl of 
Caring luncheon. Prepared by the Youth 
of Riviera.  

2017 Goal is $550.00 
All proceeds will benefit the  

Riviera Food Pantry  
 

The Riviera Food Pantry provided 96    

family size grocery bags and 50 single 

bags in 2016. The need is out there and 

Cabaret 
Saturday, February 25 

7-9pm  
 

“Missy’s Misfits”  
Promises to be an evening of 

comedy, singing, magic and fun 
for the whole family! 

 
Hors d’oeuvres served 

 
Tickets $10  

Contact church office to   
reserved  your ticket  
305-666-8586 x3 

or purchase ticket on Sundays 
 

Proceeds will go to helping with the 
2017 budget deficit. 



 
 February 2017 
 
Dear Riviera Family, 
 
My friend Jane came to visit for a weekend in 
January and asked me why I thought people 
joined Riviera Church.  I told her we were the 
family most of us chose.  In so many ways we 
are a support, an inspiration, and a comfort to 
each other.  As Christians we are called into 
community with each other, and there is no way 
to escape the feeling of community and love we 
share here. 
 
I think about this as many of us are uneasy 

about a changing ethos in our society.  There is growing anxiety about the stranger in our 
midst.  There is a fundamental change in our priorities from supporting human rights and 
working toward equality of all Americans to a country whose ambition and priorities are 
primarily financial and economic success.  At Riviera, we  support each other as we talk 
about this change in our weekly Bible study, our discussions of church and society at        
Theology Uncorked, and as we work to make sure we live out the belief that there are no    
exceptions to the statement that all are beloved children of God. 
 
We will have the opportunity to show this unconditional love in the months ahead as we 
welcome our new General Presbyter into the Presbytery of Tropical Florida.  The Rev. Dr. 
Daris Bultena was elected in January and will move from Baltimore with his husband of 20 
years to South Florida this month.  He is extremely qualified for the position having served in 
almost every committee and capacity in his old Presbytery and will usher in the new        
Presbytery model that the Administrative Commission headed by Diane Shoaf brought to us.   
 
This month at Riviera Church we will welcome to our pulpit a guest who will also speak to 
the future of our denomination.  The Rev. Dr. Frank Yamada, president of McCormick     
Theological Seminary, where both Danny Morales and I graduated, will be with us on      
Sunday February 12th.  Dr. Yamada  brings a unique perspective of the future of our church 
as he works to equip new ministers for our church in this new society.  All members are also 
invited to a potluck reception for him the night before where we can engage in more           
informal dialogue. 
 
In Christ and in Love,  
Missy 
The Rev. Martha M. Shiverick 

Session News 
From January 2017 Session Meeting 

 Session approved 2017 Operating Budget 
 New marketing campaign has had 1000 views so far. 
 Electrical upgrade is at 80% completion.  
 Five week Lenten Series with soup lunch after worship—Eating and Drinking with Jesus. 
 Riviera Concert Series will be January, February, March and April.  
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https://www.gofundme.com/ukirk-rpc?ssid=754667139&pos=1 

Greetings from the UKirk corner Riviera family, 
 
As an adult, it's astonishing for me to see how quickly the month of January passes by.  When I 
was a kid,  January through March seemed to go on forever.  Perhaps a lot of it has to do with 
so much going on in our world these days, time seems to be at notch 8 and full steam ahead. 
 
As we begin the month of February, UKirk finally got off  to its start once again this academic 
term.  Our first  activity was held on the 25th of January where I participated in the yearly 
Spring Involvement Fair along with Michelle Muñiz, DOOR Miami City Director.                         
Turn out was as excellent as the weather. 
 
Coming up this February though, we’ve got a few exciting events coming up.  We’ve been             
looking to foster Interfaith engagement and collaboration and as a result, UKirk will be                           
co-sponsoring with Hillel Jewish Student Center an evening with former Neo-Nazi Skinhead 
Frank Meeink.  Frank became a SkinHead at 13  by 18 he was roaming the country as a                 
SkinHead leader and Neo-Nazi recruiter, with gangs that would beat people indiscriminately. 
The movie "American History X" is loosely based on his life. 
 
Later this month, we will be hosting an interfaith panel for the LGBTQ Student Center on            
Spirituality and Sexuality, where we hope to engage students in conversations of sexuality and 
scripture and our different faith traditions. 
 
It is an experience we are praying will be richly fulfilling and engaging, especially for the 
LGBTQ community of University of Miami.  Personally I see it equally as important and             
powerful when my community can see multiple religious voices supporting and embracing the 
richness of our diversity as part of God’s created order. 
 
As always I welcome and appreciate your prayers for the continued work we do at the                       
university.  If  you want to know more about ways you can continue supporting this ministry, 
please feel free to reach out. 
 
God’s grace and peace be with all of you. 
 
Danny Morales, 
Director of University Ministries 
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Young Adult Volunteer Report 

Jillian Gardner 

I have worked at Riviera Presbyterian Church since August 2016. 
Since that time I have been involved with marketing,                       
communication, fellowship, and assisting in worship services. 

 For marketing I assist with making flyers for upcoming events at the 
church. For advent season this year I made a brochure so that guests 
and members could see all that was going on during the busy holi-
day season. 

 For communications I assist in sending weekly newsletters to the 
congregation, contacting them about committees, and organizing 
events. I really enjoy being able to be the "behind the scenes" person 
for a lot of church events. My favorite was when we hosting an in-
terfaith Thanksgiving service. Watching all of the hardwork come 
together was truly an amazing experience. 

For fellowship I go to church service at RPC every Sunday and am a 
part of the community. From singing in the choir (which I hope to 

do more of) to attending Taize services I can really call RPC my second church family away from 
home.  

Lastly, I have been liturgist twice so far and assist Rev. Missy in worship. Being able to get out of my 
comfort zone and read scripture during worship has been one of the many, many highlights of my 
time so far. Thank you for letting me be a part of it.  

Jillian Gardner 

Mission News 

There are many reasons to give blood, including the                
opportunity to improve and save patients’ lives while                  
engaging in a rewarding personal experience. 

Riviera is hosting a blood drive  
Sunday, February 5  

Noon—3:00pm 
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Christian Education News 

Parents: If you haven’t already downloaded the free app 

from the curriculum we use with the children in Sunday 

School here is the link:  

http://www.deepbluekids.com/app.html 

Want to get a glimpse into the sermon on Sunday morning? Come 
to Theology Over Morning Java Sundays at 9:30am in the church 
library.  

The Women’s Study group will meet on Thursday, February 16 at 
7:00pm in the church library.  Discussion will be on Chapter Four  
of “An Abiding Hope”. 

The Youth  will meet at Riviera on Saturday, February 4th at 

9am to start the preparations for Souper Bowl Sunday Lunch.  

If  you are interested in helping please contact Jordan                 

Armour at pamela.armour@yahoo.com 

Theology Uncorked will meet on Sunday, 

February  12th at 5pm at Titanic               

Restaurant and Brewery.  

All are invited for stimulating conversation 

on current topics, good food and drink and 

company.  

http://www.deepbluekids.com/app.html
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February Birthdays 
Leo Tamargo –6 

Amy Bogardus –9 

Diana Israel -13 

Michele Ready –18 

Dante Semeraro –19 

Barbara Overton—20 

Aidan Tamargo—27 

Fellowship & Community News 

Save the Date 
Sunday, February 26 
Fellowship Outing 

Weather permitting after worship on Sunday, February 

26 you are invited to meet up at Alabama Jack’s located 

at 58000 Card Sound Road, Homestead, Florida 33030.  

Alabama Jack’s has been around for 50 years!  Come 

and hear the Card Sound Machine band, watch the   

people, enjoy the food and fellowship.  If  you are            

interested in attending please email the church office at 

rivierachurch@bellsouth.net—Subject line: Alabama 

Jack’s. 

 
Shrove Tuesday—French Toast Dinner 

February 28 6:30—8:30pm 
 

Our female chefs are starting to go through 
their Pinterest Boards, cookbooks and            
internet for yummy French Toast recipes.   
 
Last year we had a variety of French Toasts 
and we are looking forward to see what is in 
store for us in 2017.  
 
If  you would like to volunteer to bring a 
French Toast dish please contact Karen          
Collier at kc33134@aol.com. 
 
If  you don’t cook, but would like to help,  
welcome aboard! We need setup, and clean 
up helpers.  
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Fellowship & Community News ... 

Memorial Service 
for  Margaret 
Doswell will be held 
on Saturday,            
February 18 at 
11:00am .                            
Reception to follow. 

Please Come to a Reception 
Honoring the Rev. Dr. Frank Yamada 
President of McCormick Theological Seminary 

 

Saturday, February 11, 2017 

at 7pm 
 

At Riviera Presbyterian Church  

5275 Sunset Dr., Miami, FL 33143 
 

RSVP- (305) 666-8586 or 

rivierachurch@bellsouth.net  

Our sympathies and prayers are             

extended, to former church member,  

Sara Preston on the death of her father.  

mailto:rivierachurch@bellsouth.net
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Sundays at 11:00am 
Sunday, February 5, 2017—Communion Sunday—On Being Salt and Light—Rev. Martha Shiverick 
Sunday, February 12, 2017—You Have Heard That It Was Said –Rev. Dr. Frank Yamada 
Sunday, February 19, 2017- Going the Extra Mile -Rev. Martha Shiverick 
Sunday, February 26, 2017—Being a Multifaceted Jewel—Rev. Martha Shiverick 

Worship News 

Riviera Presbyterian Church 

5275 Sunset Drive       

Miami, FL 33143 

(305) 666-8586 

11:00am Sunday  

Service 

 

rivierachurch@bellsouth.net 

Visit us on the web at 

www.rivierachurch.org 

Like us on Facebook at   

  facebook.com/RivieraChurch        

Here are a few pictures from the Blessing of 

the Animals worship service held on             

January 29th. To see more pictures visit our 

Facebook Page—RivieraChurch. 

http://www.rivierachurch.org

